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Four Coaches BI
(Continued from page one)

bread, and ate in the room of one
of the players.

Higgins declared, "If this is
true, something should be done
about it. It ought to be corrected.
We'll never get anything done.
around here unless we cooperate."

Want 7 P.M. Deadline
In the opinion of Higgins and

several other Rec Hall officials,7 o'clock 'is the minimum time
that should be set for a training
table deadline. They pointed out
that as the days grow longer,
more and more valuable daylight
hours are lost during which
squads could practice.

If College teams cannot secure
the kind of service they want in
the dining commons, Higgins said,
then the College should make
some arrangement for teams to
eat in town.
.Pedenk agreed with Higgins'

contention that the dining facili-

`Big Coach' Vie
,(Continued from page one)

slogan "Big-time Coacn for the
Big-time College" have been
,printed and distributed to the
student body; petitions for a big-
time coach are now being circu-
lated. We are doing our best to
make our feelings known.

•

"Perhaps at this late date it is
impossible to present this matter
'to your club at a regular meeting.
If such is the case. will you or
your executive committee take
action by voicing your feelings
'to the Athletic Advisory Board
immediately? Address your cor-
respondence to H. R. Gilbert,, sec-
retary, Athletic Advisory Board,
102 Old Main, the Campus, State
CJilege, Pa., and may we suggest
'that you send a copy to Mr. James
2vlilholland, acting president, in
care of the College.

"Penn State alumni clubs have,
in the past, shown themselves
capable of strong opinion and
effective action. Again the time
has come for them to be heard!
—Yours for a better Penn State!,
Skull and Bones, senior class
honorary."

Members
Members of Skull and Bonesare Ted Allen, Robert Anderson,

James Balog, Bernard Carbeau,
Raymond Caton, Richard Curto,
Gordon Davis, Robert Gabriel,
Dean Harrison, James Gehrdes,
Robert Keller, Elliot Krane, John
Krusen, Wilbert Lancaster. JamesMacCallum, Harry McMahon,
Charles Margolf, Jack Reen, Wil-bert Roth, Donald Seipt, John
Senior, William' Shade, Joseph
Rein heimer, Morton Snitzer,
George Vaglasz, Marlin Weaver.

Meanwhile, many newspapers
throughout the state , reported
student concern on the College
campus, in news stories and
sports columns.

The Skull and Bohes-sponior-
ed tag campaign continued
Wednesday and' yesterday' as
members of Chimes, junior wo-
men's hat society ,and Cwens,
sophomore. women's hat society,
Das:s•ed oui tags on the Mall.

•Parmi Notts
fp a split vote, Parmi Nous, sen-

lot - men's hat society, went on
record Wednesday night as op-
posed to the Skull and Bones con-

JANIE MORTON, 4th se-
mester in business ed., 412
McAllister H a 11, waltzed
away with a 1950 Motorola
"New Horizon" radio last
Sunday—from Sally's.

You can do the same! Save
the label! Tune in. Groovol-
ogy 54 this Sunday nice.

Sally's

st --

ties were inadequate 'so long as
the deadline was 6:30 p.m. The
veteran baseball mentor pointed
out that games played during the
week finish so late that it is im-
possible for the team to eat.

"We're often still playing at
6:30," Bedenk said.

Time Problem
Practice too is cut short because

of the time limit, Bedenk said.
Some of the boys, he added, have
classes until 5 o'clock. So by the
time they are dressed and get
out onto the field it's 5:30, he con-
tinued, and the coaches must let
them go at 6 o'clock if they are
to make the deadline. So they
gain only half an hour of prac-
tice, he said.

"I'll go along with Bob and
Joe," Werner said, and then, after
reviewing the situation, he added:

"That's what, the new football
coach will • have to face. They

S• • •

tention that the College urgently
needs a big-time football coach.
It maintained that the prime con-
sideration in the College's foot-
ball situation is not the need for
a big-time coach but the need
for "more big-time subsidizatiOn"
within the limits of the NCAA
Sanity Code.

A statement, passed by Parmi
Nous, read:

"Parmi Nous is not entirely in
agreement with, Skull ens' Bones'
campaign which stresses pri-
marily the need for 'a big-time
coach at Penn State. Parmi Nous
feels that high school players
should be 'more effectively in-
duced to come to Penn State
through greater help to athletes
than is now supplied by the Col--1 lege. -The group maintains that
this is the prime consideration
and deserves student support.

"Parini Nous extends a vote
of confidence to the Athletic
Advisory Board and feels the
board will select the best quali-
fied coach for the job. Parmi
Nous feels that, given the prop-
er player material to produce a
good :team,. the coach should be
dropped if he does not, produce."

Chaired by Robert Hicks, the
meeting was attended by Edward
Belfield, Charles Drazenovich,
Joseph DrazenoVich, Stuart Dun-
lap, William Fairchok, John
Hagerman, Paul Kelly, Ralph
Lewis, Thomas Morgan, Joseph
Sarabok and Paul Smith, all mem-
bers of Parmi Nous.

Petition
In effect, the Parmi Nous ac-

tion added fuel to over-all stu-
dent concern voiced about the
general football picture, In-
creased player help, prothoted
primarily by Parmi Nous, was
one need cited in a student pe-
tition circulated throughout• liv-
ing units Wednesday and yes-
terday by Druids, sophomore hat
society backing the Skull and
Bones drive.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE !

YOU CAN STILL MAKE THAT
Summer Tripto uropeE

.with International Youth

PARIS BY AIR.

$360 ROUND TRIP'
Flights to LONDON and ROME

Write or Phone

Internatiiinal Youth Inc.
•

150 Broadway
New York 7, N.Y. Cortland 7-0362

To assure passage write immediately
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don't do that at Notre Dame, Ohio
State, Kentucky, or any of the
big-time football schools."

Werner declared, "Such lack of
cooperation simply could not
exisit if the school were to have
big-time football."

Termed Inadequate
Speidel termed the dining fa-

cilities inadequate for two rea-
sons. First, he said, they don't
serve the kind of food that one
needs on a training table, and,
second, the teams must meet the
regulations as to time, or go else-
Where to get meals.

"We're very grateful for the
opportunity to eat a late meal,
"Speidel said, "but we should
have training meals instead of the
type of meals that are diatetic
abominations for an athlete."

Not New
Speidel stated that the situa-

tion is not new. He said that this
is the first time that football has
encountered the training table
limit. Winter sports coaches last
year cited a similar situation that
has not yet been remedied, Spei-
del said. "We are glad to have
King Football help us along in
this matter."

Miss Baker's only reply to ques-
tions was "no comment."

In criticizing College policy on
athletics yesterday, Druids, hon-
orary hat society for • sophomore
athletes, singled out the. dining
facilities as ' being "a thorn in
the side of all athletes for years.",

CLASSIFIEDS.;.'
All cis:miffed advertliekeitta must be

in by 12:00 p.m. day ,preceding issue.
Prices are 50c one insertion; 75c two
insertions: $l.OO three,. insertions; 81.25
four insertions; $1.50 'live 'insertions: 17
words or less. All words' over 17, three
for 5c each insertion. Call • Collegian
8441—ext. 544.

FOR RENT
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM' preferably for

students with intentions 'of staying for
the Summer. Call 7766 or see 1109 South
Allen Street. •

DOUI3LE ROOM available for weekends
Phone 6674.

WANTED—immediate roomer • at , 316 S.
Allen. Present "occupant joining fra-

ternity. Call Wayne •Nickola, 2169. Clean
room.

ONE HALF double room for male student,
two blocks from campus. Write Box 261.

FOR SALE

1934 PLYMOUTH 4-41‘Sedan, good mechan-
ical condition. Sound body. Real buy. $6O.

Call Jim Beayer, Dorm 24.

1938 CHEV. 2 door sedan. Excellent con-
dition. 317 E. Beaver Ave. Ask for J.C.

MERCURY CAMERA. leather carrying
case. 1/1000 sec.'shutter. f/2.7 lens. $45.

John Flyzik, Rm 15; Dorm 43.

FOE SALE —1037 Blue Ford two door
sedan. Best offer takes It. Call 2161, ask

for Fox.

APARTMENT size washer, like new. Call
State College 3512.

MUST SELL my trailer immediately. Will
Rive anyone a good buy. Inquire Lloyd

Smith, Hoover's Trailer Park.

WANTED

WILL UY, borrow or steal
Shore's recording "Yes, My Darling

Daughter," reverse: "Pass That Peace
Pipe." Call Dramatics Office.

'A BIG-TIME COACH for the Big-time
College I" .

STUDENT as assistant cook for ROOM
• and BOARD, plus SALARY. Call Pi
Kappa Alpha, 2220.
REPLACEMENT for Ag. Ed. atudat
' starting practice teaching April' Ist,

room, running water. Call 48E0-128 W.
Nittany Ave. Orndoff.
NEW YORK ClTY—leaving Tuesday af-

ternoon. Plenty of room. See George
Soloyanis, 104 Windcrest.

RGOMATE to share apartment in Metz-
ger Building. Everything set, move in

now. Call Gene 63G9 .or 7602.

LOST

SAT. NIGHT, gray trench coat at S.P.E.
Name in back. Lou Rauscher. Call 6258

after six. Reward.
BETWEEN 1 - 2 .m., March 24, from

Phi Kappa Sigma, a natural colored
covert topcoat. Baltimore label. Reward.
4069, Short:
FRlDAY—Parker "51" pencil, silver top,

between Sparks and Nittany. Bill Guer-
rini, 5051-295. Reward.

Watches
•

B.PClocks .
. MOYER . .Upstairs a6. College Sportswear,GUARANTEED REPAIRINGWatch Rands_ Jewelry

s .

get a line
an these pin-up be

Van Gab 51)00A
Completely washable! . ;just as sure:as their name is
\tan Gab. And what gabardine! .. like you'vo.never
seen! Silky-smooth gabardine . . . with a new luxurious
softness. Finer-woven gabardine,: . that wears. and
wears and wears. Comes in.. a variety of colors and
fabrics . shOwn here IS famous California Lb-No
model with exclusive two-way collar . . . smart• open
or' with a tie .

. . only $4.95.
Other models, $2.95 to $5.95

9 IT
vait Hessen .

rt, Tm

"the world's smartest" shirts
PHILLIPS•JONES CORP., NEW Y6RK 'l. N. Y.

VAN HEUSEN PRODUCTS - Now at

HUR'S
MEN'S SHOP

OPPOIIICE )WW CAMPUS
s. 13allege Ave...Siate (Mew
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WILL PERSON who by mistake took
dark brown gabardine topcoat at Kappa

Sigma Saturday please call 'Bill Spot'ta,
4939.

WILL PERSON *who took gab 'topcoat,
Hyman's, Hazleton label,' in Sparks,

Tuesday, call 2186. Exchange for yours.

7 1% STETSON dress •hat,, initials
Saturday night at Tau Phi Delta. If

located notify Owen, 2207.

TAKEN from S.P.E. Saturday night.
scarf, gloves, covert topcoat labeled Day.

Id Olmsted. Call Dorm 80.

TWEED COAT Saturday evening at SPS
J. Walker & Sons, York. Pa., on label

I have yours. Ziegler, 4402. -

TOPCOAT—Tan covert at Phi Kappa TIM
Saturday afternoon. Kenman label. I

have other coat left. Call 12 Jordan.
BLUE-GRAY gabardine topcoat in Sparks,

Library or Willard, March 28. I have
yours, an alligator topcoat with binding
torn, In right Pocket. Call collect 155r J,
Tyrone, Dan Meckes.

MISCELLANEOUS
VETERANS! WANT a free summer in

Mgxico and 9 credits? Write Foreign
Studies Institute, 508;W. College Ave.:
STUDENTS GET your term papers, mimeo-

graphing and typing done! Secretarial
service. Hotel State College, Phone 4906;

FOR LENT We serve egg salad, tuna
fish, and lettuce-tomato, cheese, etc. Vie's

Milky Way, South
YOUR TYPEWRITER can be repaired

right here in State College, in many
cases 24 hours service. Just dial 2492 or
bring machine. to 683 West. Cbliege Ave. •
• •


